Tel 0362 245348s
Fax 0361 2466563

Armed Forces Tribunal
Regional Bench,Guwahati
Assam police Housing Corpn.Ltd.
2nd Floor,Behind Assam police Hqs
Dr. B.K.Kakoti Road,Rehabari,

Guwahati-781009.

Dated

Arr/RB/GHY/LtB/34_n

r^'
l'March,2O22

FOR PURCHASE OF

7.

This office intend to purchase the following publications
Supreme Court yearly Digest :

a)
b)
2.

of supreme Court cases and

supreme court cases (scc) 2021 (10 volumes) foam leather
bound volumes with gold
lettering.
supreme court yearry Digest (scyD) 2020 and zozl (one
copy each)

You are requested

to submit your quotation for the above publications in a closed
envelope
on or before 25th March,2o22 either by Registered Post or
by hand to the Registry of this
Office. The envelope should be superscribed on the top
as the ,.euotation for supply of SCC

and SCYD".
3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Your quotation should be inclusive of all taxes. The quoted
rate should be valid for three
months from the anticipated date of procurement.
Delivery of the goods should be made in Armed Forces
Tribunal, Regional bench, Guwahati,
Assam Police Housing corporation Ltd. building, 2nd Floor,
behind Assam police Headquarters,
Dr'B'K'Kakati Road, Rehabari,Guwahati-78L008 at the
cost of the supplier within 7 days of
placement of order.

The books will be accepted after inspection by the undersigned
or any representative
detailed by the undersigned.
After satisfactory completion of the order, payment towards
the billing amount will be
cleared through controller of Defence Accounts, Guwahati
after their post audit and
verification of your bill and other connected documents
through ECS payment system.
However, clearance of the bill payments may normally
take 45-60 days time.
All correspondences in this regard will be as ' THE REGIsTRAR, ARMED
FoRCES TRTBUNAL

(REGIIONAL BENCH)GUWAHATI,ASSAM
POLICE HOUSTNG CORPORATTON LTD BUtLDtr.,tc
1z"o FLOOR)
DR. B.K.KAKOTI ROAD, BEHIND ASSAM POLICE HEADQUARTERS,
PO. REHABARI,GUWAHATI 78LOO8"
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( Manju Rekha Sharma)

Consultant (Registrar)
Armed Forces Tribunat,
Regional Bench, Guwahati.

